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Thoroach 8evcb of AtUnUc »■___
FWl to Ber«.l Wh„rmboJiT^ 

U of Irirti ItopoWlc"

. I)«. 21— A thor-
ou«h search wm maae of the steamer 
AqnlUnla which arrlred here today 
but DO erldenco was tonnd to lend 
color to recent rumors that Bamonn 
DeValera. president of the Irish 

; public, was aboard the
London. Dec.

ard the 111 
21— The poBsfbilliy

LEADEKOrVICE 
mm SOON 
c MNDIilin

of Eamonn de Valera arrlrlnf n this 
country has led the anthorttles to Is- 
sne orders to all port officials 

< keep a close watch on Incoming 
steamers. If he Is on board the 
Aqultaala as has been reported, he 
must be trarelling ak a fireman or a 
stoker, or be disguised.

The opinion was expressed
Irish circles that If De Valera wa^___
the Aqultanla be would not attempt 
to -veVw to England, but would 
disembark on PTench soli and pro
ceed to Parts to await any peace ne- 
gotjatlons which may derelop.

Cherbourg, Dec. *1— (Bamonn De 
Vklera, was not among the 700 pas
sengers who Unded here today from 
the steamer Aqultanla 
York. The captain of the Teasel said 
he had not been aware of the report 
that De Valera was aboard until be 
was asked by the correspondent of 

[ the Associated Press.
__ The police here were partlcuUriy 

soTere In requiring veriflcailons of 
the paasporU of passengers landing 
In Cherbourg from the AqultanU.

Twenty Mhmte,- Itellberatlon u> 8«- 
Ue Pate of -vice”
Han l-Vaoclsco.

San Pranclsco. Dec. *1—Edmund 
-Spud” Mnnihy, pugilist and aaso- 
date of a criminal gang, whose acu- 
Tltlos resulted in the murder of three 
peace officers at Santa Rosa on Dec. 
6 and the lynching of the slayer and 
two accomplice. fi»o nighu later, 
was found guilty here today of felon
iously attacking Jessie Montgomery, 
17 years old, Inst Thanksgiving mor
ning.

The jury deliberated <0 minutes. 
Dnder tl.e Indeterminate sentence 
law, Murphy faces a prison term of 
from one to SO years. The trial be
gan Thursday. Dec. Id. DUtrIct At
torney Matthew Brady personally 
took charge Of the prosecution's case.

Murphy was the first of five men 
be tried on Indictments charging 

criminal offences against young wo
men In thU city. Pour others, Ed
ward Kurvosky, . local pugilist. Al
len McDonnell. Thomas Brady and 
William Carey, are to go to trUl

District Attorney

Talbot Mannion U the lai 
to forsake the use of hones In 
teaming business, haring purcha

WUX)W OF LORD
ROBERTS PASSED AWAY

London, Dec. il---- Nora HenrteUe
Dowager C^ntess Roberts, widow of 
the Ute Field .Mnnball Bari Roberts 
Is dead at her residence In Ascot 
Heath. Countese (RoBSKs was 
daughter of the late Captain John 
Bews of the Serenty Third Regiment 
and married Earl Roberto In 1862 
Earl Roberts died In 1814.

MaUbey Brady has ai

Mrs. Many McRae, wlin.ticket No. 
1»B, won the fruit cake drawn for 

laccabees lest night.

The many frtende of Mr^Cburles 
Jolley who baa been sertoualy ill 
Ute will be pleased to learn he U 
now getting along nicely add expects 
to be able to leare the hospital for 
home in a week or ten daya.

MRS. HEAVE WAS
MADE A PRESEHTATON

Some thirty frlenda tendertd a 
' surprise party last night to Hrs. W’D- 
I Ham Neare, Irwin street, on the

TWOJME 
EILLEDINitlOT 
\ DiAUSTMU

London, Doc. 81— A Central News 
Perth, Anatralia, correspoadeut says 
that an armed Japanese oatming ra
cial equality, ran amuca at Brooke 
this morning and a riot leealtod. J>ur 
Ing the fighting two Japanese

KEIEitSHIIlH SCHOOL 
PHOJECTTOTHE 
' NEWCOICIL

killed and othera Injured, aeaordtng 
to the correspondent, who adds that

Order your ChrUfmaa Chryaanthe- 
mums from Newbury. Phone 28MU.

_________________ 07-U

VancouTer defeated Seattle In the 
.ipenlng game of the loe hockey sms- 
son at VaneouTer yesterday by 
score of 2 goals to 0.

The steamer Leebro to In port 
changing Numbers 1. 3. 4 and ^ 
buoys to spar buoys. The fhwt threw 

itioned buoys are la the South 
Channel. No. » being on Carpentar 
Rock.

MRS. BRADFORD’S PUPILS 
GAVE MUSICAL RECITAL

hYaance Oommittoe of the City Ohni- 
ea Twfws Do#n Requeat of the 
Bewnl of School Trustees.

The CUy Council at last nlghf# 
meeting adopted a recommendaUon 
of the Finance Committee that tl 
matter of sabmitling a bylaw to tl 

for the borrowing of _ 
sum of money for High School pnn- 
poeee be left oxer to the Incoming 
Council. I

The report of the Plnanca Commlt- 
e regarding the matter reads as 

follows:
HU Worship the Mayor and Alder

men, CUy of Nanaimo. 
Gentlemen.— Your Finance Com

mittee. to whom has been referred 
the request of the Board of School 

that tbU Council arrange
byUw for the pnrpoee of raU- 

Ing the sum of |16.$00 for High 
School purposes, beg to report that 

hare considered thif maUer. and 
there seems to be some doubl as 

to the adrlsablllty of spending this 
amount on remodelling of an oM 
•julldlng. wo recommend that thU 
matter be referred to the Incoming 
CouncU, with

shale formatioa. State pries of drill 
- >>aad eqefpment. and cost per foot I 

contract Apply 48, Free Press.
. 10-«t-»

■* . -r—_____________ _
Better hare that Erenlng Draw 

^ed for- the hoUdays—PaUley 
Dr* Works, P^ne 248.

Hare your earpeto and upboUter- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 

I Veeuum Cleaner. Phone orders ti 
778. «g.a

On Monday night last. Mrs. J 
Bradford held a musical recital

of her hlrthrt.v __________ *“* 0<MM\owu’ Hall. The large au-

tvndered by her pupils, who acquit- 
well, bringing much

and presented her with a allrer 
serrlce In commemoration 
erent.

The
half of those present by Or. T. J. Me- 
•Phee. who tn a few well chosen words 
spoke of the high esteem In which 
Mr*. Neare 
friends in y ts'held by many of her

the members of the Liberal Women’s 
Committee ot which she has been 
Icng an Indefatigable worker.

After the presentation, and after 
Mrs. Neare had made a snluble res
ponse those present spent a pleasant 
Ums. games, cards end music con
tributing to a aaoei-enjoyable eren-

Tlw IjUBy Tax Is Off
AUTOMOBILES

In «W Mw ol Chn lo ranO-
tag Wetka Motors’ AArertise. 

act on Pages.

credit to their teach or.
Special mention might ho' made of 

Verna Galloway and Reta Weeks, 
who, for their tender yeant, gare re
markable reading and execution of 
“Blue Bell's of Scotland,'' with rar-'
Utlons, and "The Malden's Pr.yer" Bosrd had been slighted by the ac-

that they take np this matter with 
the Board of Bchool Trnslees at an 
early date next year, when It U Uke- 

that mora eottotMtory rarndta may 
be obtained at the present Ume, ow- 

the dlrerslty of opinion, as to 
whathar II Is better to construct a 
new bnildlng. or remodel wn old one. 

RoapectfuUy snbmUtod.
Ptnance Committee.

HnrprUed the Mayor.
Mayor Busby suted be was rather 

surprised at the report. The School 
Trustors bad been working on the 
project all summer and bad now got- 

thlngs in fairly good shape, the 
foundation part of the scheme In Al 
condUlon to go ahead with the pro
ject as soon as the sanction of the 
ratepayers Was glren, a project that 
would glre Nanaimo a High School 
that would to the city for years 

-me. Th^rojoct decided iipqm 
•s recommended liy the 8ch^ 

Board and be did not think Qie 
.'onndl had a right to turn It down 

the School Board had been elected 
by the people to attend to school mat 

he felt the Bchool

HELDACEIIBKATION
OH PLYMOUra ROCK

Plymooth, Mess., Dec. 21—On the 
shore of Plymouth Bay where hreak-^ 
tng wares dashed high when Pil
grims set foot on Plymouth Rot*. 
Dec. 21, 1S20 their deecendanto Join
ed with other dUUnguk 
thU generation In America. Oreat 
Britain and HoIUnd In obeerrlng to
day with due solemnity the trloenUn- 
ary of their landing.

HONE KHU BILL 
NOWAVUTSIOliL 

mil
Measore Wni be Bffecttre at Dteew.

Uf» of Uie OorenuMt at 
any Time.

London. Dec. 21 The IrUh Home 
Rule BIU as slightly modified by tha 
House.of Lords was adopted by tha 
House of Commons today. The meea- 

now needs only the Royal signa
ture to become Uw.

The raeasnie will be effectlre 
(be dUcretlon of the gt^ernment 
any time within three and one hal( 
years. The gorerament reeerree the 
prIrUege of applying the Uw when 
the opportune moment arriree.

WiSDESnOTB) 
BTiHEEiKLl

Reprisal for Attack Cpoa PoUee

London, Dec. 21— Tha Pram As- 
■ocUtton's DublU eorraepon
qnotos a despatch from TaUk, Conn-

foreet bnrned the rillsge of BalUaa- 
lee. Couay Longford, early this mor- 
nwg, os s reprisal for s rseent at- 
tack on poUce harraei, there te 
which one eonsUble was killed and 
three wounded.

Bbope and
(he despatch matea, some outtyteg 
farm houses burned anad -—lr shot. 
The mlHUry commandeered and tor 
titled a schcol iiouse and most of the 
Inhabitants fled, seoordlng to the de
spatch.

respoctlTely. Agnes Rowan.-in her 
rendering of “The Wayside Chapel" 
and Florence Beattie, in the dlfficnlt 
selection. “Sllrery Wares.'’ much 
pleased the guests, as did also Norms 
Graham by her brlUUnl execution 
and perfect Interpretation. Rosabel 
Lochart delighted the friends with 
the selection. "Lore and Derotion.” 
AU did exoelently and the children 
who hire had bnt a few leesons show 
ed aptness and persererence and 
be the nnelens of Hne musicians.

Mr. Rowan, who mads the prei 
totlon on behalf of the pupils to Mrs. 
Bradford, added to tha.pleosnre 
the ereniag with a few well chosen 
remarks as he announced the pro
gramme. la replying, Jlra- Brad
ford spoke of the hsppIneM she ex- 
perleneed In her work.

Mrs. Bradford s iwcltmU ore much 
okjoyed and looked forward to with 
pleaanre by the friends who' attend

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

coat f—uttM la btik aogun-

Honralil Hnrrali!
' Hie Laxnry Tax Off

---- -—

a. WATCHORIf-

tinn of the Finance Committee, 
which came as a surprise to him. Had 
he known the Finance Committee 
conteinpUted taking such aeUon 
would hare dtsensoed the matter 
with them, bnt their report had com- 
nnawarea. He felt the duty of the 
Council waa to put the matter before 
the ratepayers and let them pass 
ipon the project, bnt the action now 

taken by the Finance Cpn 
meant the city would be put to the 
expense of another election.

In moring the report of the com
mittee be recaired and recommenda
tion adopted. Aid. McGnckle remark- 

Finance Committee 
songht Information on the subject, 
but had not yet found what It was 
after. There was a feeling In some 
quarters, remarked Aid. HoQuckto. 
that the city bad .better bnUd a new 
structure while others felt the pree- 

Btrnctnre If remodelled was good 
enough. Aa regard! the obet ot

he rtmid Bot agree 
wRh the Meyor tor the rote cool? 
be token by the dty ataff and then 
no extra expenie woilld be enlatled.

in recooding the motion Aid. Row
an Jelt the CouncU was not tn poe- 
seeriOB -of nil the latormnUon 
should hnre. and hod only the word 
of the School Trnstees. The Conndl 
hed Ito opinion the seme as the Trus
tee* end la his optnioB the School 
Bowd hed alighted the Council In 

tag U betoro deciding osi

la reply to Aid. Rowoa. Mayor 
Bneby arid the CouncB had aU the 

to here.
I had been drawn by one of the 
arediitoito to the prortnee and 

(hMe wuM on fUa la Ike City Beil 
tor the peruari of the aldanaea

to know hhw ti rote on tha quaetlS 
sad thon^ U adrioahle to refer the 

to the Etoun* Gomarit- 
toe tor farther constderatfoa.

Aid. Barriiy did mot thlak 1C woald 
do aky harm to let the queetlra pa 
erer ID tha BSKt Connell. If r«^ 
upon now. many would rote to igair- 
anet of the (taeaftoa, whereea If p«t 
oft and man latormatlon aad pak- 
Urito girea. people woald know Jest 

The too*

.Bkrt ktoted he wi 
D know hhw ti rote on tl

m
a tor soeigMriow e(

I a* •»

WOULD AUO CLOSE
STORES OH MQHDAY

Editor Free Pr^.
Dear Sir.- There is no uae _ 

haring a holiday season nalaos yon 
bare a holiday; we baUere with 

one of tha grand old men of ancient 
time, that “faith without works U 
deed." and so that we will not hare 
to answer a charge of inoonslstency. 
we wUl dote onr store for THREE 
days—Saturday. Bunday and Mon
day. This will gfre any of our em
ployees who desire to go out of town 
1 chance to get back Monday night, 
Thera Is no real reason why busineia 
honSes cannot do thU and we hare 
inongh eonfldenee tn the general 
spirit of aerrice which is perradlng 
i;:e human race to beliere that othera 
wnt'do aa Ve propoae to d

more CHOLERA CASES 
AMOHG RUSSAH REFUGEES

Gum'S lUSDR 
lEICHlUUFU 

TDSIOIHlllli
an rmLtmmmti dT flMwa 

Thto*. to am Fwtaae murn, eC

HaUfax. Dw. 21— HJI.CJL Aa-" 
rora. Patriot and IMMetan. toe ernl- 
aer and twe d

« laying that crown ^ •«
.e rlllege of BaUi... ***•ed «« the deekywrd afaortty befeiw 8

aeny othera was r«rired by Hoa. 
C. C. Belleatyne bom WUltoto *f. 
Woods, aecretory of lbs B. C. Dtri- 
atoa ot the Nary Laagna ol Omda.

"The errtrri et Cenede’s aery la 
Cenedlea waura la the forarmnner ol 
great thing* la tha fnlva htotory ol 
CaawU. Theet ahtpa. otrieaeed end 
maaned by Oaaedliaa. ia a practical 
proof of the Ooreranieat'k datanate- 
aUon to thia end. The toUlto Ool- 
BBtole diriaioa ef the Mery League

mstontinople, Dec. 21—Bererri 
more COM* of cholera era reported 
from jRnaiUa refugee cnaipe outside 
this dty and dlitrtct QuaraatJna 
measnrea hare been pat Into tores, 
and there U no poMlhUlty of the 
city's water supply beoomlag em

Phone Oeddea. T48T.

Mr. JoMph eunmna of Tnaaourv 
U rislting rehttiraa la Nanaimo.

Banto CUBS wiw't forget tha kM- 
dla* it yon deaX We here Xma.

Nanaimo Meat and Produce Co. 
We are. Voura obediently.

Per A. E. Main waring, -Mgr.

IRISH RAILWAYMEH
WILL CARRY MUHUBHS

DublU. Dec. 21— Irish rallway- 
»en today rolied ananlnioasly to ab

andon their strike agrinit the canr- 
Ing of munltlona and retnrned Ic 
work. The men roted to carry all 
iraaic offered prodded all men were 

-red to their

to 82.00. Alio Brtugb maf 
craekera Windsor CoaOiailOMtr.

00-4t

r poalUmu.

In tb* Suprei®'“’"c”oT«n.'Sr
M'Wp/n'y!The No

\V«t Lumber Smra^i-?‘LlraltSd.

pany ■ Lumber yaro nt Hinter e CrojMi- 
Inc. the foliowlnff deecrlbed lumber or 
•uch i>*rl or eo much ihi

■ ............... ^FiSlu„.

I about »» feet long.
lumoor.

BIJOU

BOMINIOR
WDXt .

Dorothy
Dalton
Bonuinttc

Adventaress”
A Panunmat Picture.

“MOVIE FAHS”

POSTHATXJRE FUR

TODAY

Katherine
l^cDonald

"Passion’s
Playgronnd”

GkirKt Chiplii

«TIIE Mir
, JDAISIA HJU6E8

“TkalMlGilir”
Gratcit SM E«« Miittr

Xma$ Sof^estioK
For Men uJ Bqr* te Beconw 

Men
Raaora. Strope. Brushes. Safety 
Rason and Blades. Sharing 
Sticks and Lotions, Honas.

ror that Boy who wlU soon 
be a young maa, there U

W. H. Bate
(Yon can’t I _ _

by the Handle) 
Opoi erery ermine TIB X

Ueet eoagratriatlam to yon np- 
on their errirel. which toast toers a 
tor reaching end algaiatoat i«pan-

The Misaee Cairn* ntrlred at a«m 
from the -Mrintoad to gpend Chttou 
Bwe^ead New Yean et their boas to

CHMSnUS
STECIAU

-AT-

DEWOr GLOVES FOR |1J|

We aie dearing out eH 
oidMtaed Kid Ooves in tan 
and grey. Regder $2.50 
and $2.75. AB o^ A 
opteodid Xnu. Gift

GEORGEITE MlDDiES
M
Oe™* *1 ...........$n.M

■|

PlayerPiano 
FOR SALE

AT VOm OWE i
Here's an opf^nattjr

^^hard Hrintia^ Satin

roBa ft 
only

Dtoeototo for OaA.

O. A BATE, 
loae Phooe 47*.

IT IS NOT

An AntedOoTian Mammoth
But the biggest Maonodi Turkey that lun ever Un 

town. Come iid tee him B the window of the

Nanubmo Meat and Produce Co.
- ji

We CkM SMvAkj, My ud Hniny.mmmaj mmm mmmmj. ^



DISCOUNT
FACILmES

Dd not besitite to Hmram M M te . 
nqaiftaMBta of jo«r tedMM. ~

NAWUMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. DEC 21. 1920.,
LCXURT TAX ABOUBBB

( factor towards

scalast bicta prices which has becun 
i to make itself felt. It mar have curb 
‘ed Indlvidnal extrarasance In 
'parehaaa of aoa-aas«itlala. The *•- 
■ dneed demand f*r these oommodiUea 
Terr probablr has created a luimber 
of sertotu sitpatloiu la the Urser la- 
dustrlal centres of eastern Canada.

'Bat the aboUUoB of the tax Is 
seareelr Mkelr to toe foUowed br 

rertral In the demand for the artl- 
tfles no lonser affected. At best It 

lecisIaUon. It
rred oae o

Rwm Free Pros

i provided the rovemment srith a now 
Icxcnee for avoldlnc the imposlUon otJ 
I a sensible Kraduated Income 
whoee a*encr It would be possible to 

a larcer measure of support 
those men who am tho.aht to toe en- f
prt^le. ahonld be teTltt^ to stand for ,ui crtns oown and

action. I the general public la tamniar with
In manr places, of laU rears, there u,e fundamenUl Influences up 

been noted a d«ddsd atmosphere meetlc booh-keeptog. In the 
of apathr In civic matters.

r 21. 192a
having aetuallr been wlthoul

, time the Federal Trenaurr has earn
ed eomelhing by the luxuir tax; but

afUlrs li n a lack of civic pride ■̂ ure and unemplorment. What 
fie conntrr and the individual uav.whlidt la hard to nndoratand.

H the dMt of beOle raised hr the 
two etactioas latalr eoadnded. the 
mmtm a( the ctetoe of men who are 
m nenduct the buslnees of the mnnl-

, I. oftim an unspoken re- “** experiment mur be gn-
,«T

0 who might be p larlr well
Qualified for putoUc office, and U U 
incumbent on the electom to tavfto 
their jorvlcea. If Nanaimo pusime^ 
a rateparers’ asaodatlon, thla wouM

thered from thla condition.
I The official eommontarr upon the 
effect of the tax Is best reflected by

mt's Order-ln-ConncU,

thM akher Federal 
tfcinn The waimrs of any dikriet as 
a eMe sMity ispsnds la a grant sx- 
unt on the policy pursuod hy those 
pnt ctarge of lla tosslnaus affairs, 
and a k not wlas to overtenk the im-

jTTCSLie^ on the other hand thsr. are su

it k nM unonga Chat the votes

nhe ^ hsgpsn to ei

n hertisrihan that iM

On the other head there
In thU munidpnl- 

r their servteee would bo OFCinM
That Ue health of the city Is good

tty who ki
welcomed, but who feel they 
able to apare the time Involved. To 
sn<h men it la allowable to point o«' 
that the phtoUc splrtt whloh Ilea to 
»U good ctUmna ahould toe allowed
In have lU wey, and that n Uttla ^ p^rUi to the City Council at last 
erlfloe of time and thought nhonld ninettog by Medical Health
net be allowed to stand to the way of who enhmlttod
whet la. after elt the privilege following report;
dtoXolevwy VtoUfledeltliou. .To the Mayor and City Board of

Uonlth. Nanaimo. B.C.
I herewlU bog

THE LUXURY TAX 

IS OFF ALL 

AUTOMOBILES

submit my report, us Modioul Heulth 
Offlcur, lor the months of November 
and December to date.

As prevlonsly reported, a number

Thu Makes the Price of Chevrolet 
496 Models $1150.00 and Means 
$125.00 off the Old Price. Our 
stock of these models is limited, it 
will pay you to buy now.

Garage Open Every Evening TUI Xmas

WEEKS MOTORS
Nanaimo Limited Courtenay

BUT TOUR mm
WEEK AHEAD AMD K

SORE OF GOOD ONE
Buy your turkey e few duye or 

week before Christmas Day. tie him 
up hy the legs with e good suh- 
itanUal cord and lot him hang In the 

.to of cpl- jcHlnr la a r^m with an ovsn
'pemtnre of from »6 to 40 degress.derate ran all ibn

Slightly Used 

» Player Pianos
't-' AT LESS THAN COST

U. .■ S 1~. fa. ady...—................ —WWWy

KmPhrerlW ^
CpnM, .n -to

A »»fafal bw. far «»..------------ ^WW

j. SM^Jt-WkniMpg- _ r 
o.e.eW

tasd-j;£'rjs--i$59o

________________ ‘Don’t let It get higher than thU.
If you only want it the d.y totfa Dn^. (t. 

^ 'to,'fore Christmas. It U . good Idsn to and cons!
have boon rsportn ‘or. bntchar and ask hlm’nntU all

ovsT two weeks and I am of ths opln- ;w“P“one vnn, ..u. ..
=5-r~=

lob It to rather a dlfticalt task. But 
she should always bo sore that he 
haa done hto work wsU, and examine 
the bird to eeo that all the necomary 
parts have been removed. Another 
thing to be saro of to that tba gib- 
laU are eont with the turkey, for 
you pay for them and they make 
deUdons gravy.

When the tlnui ham coma for the 
bird to bo need, remove the hairs 
and down by holding him over 
flame (from gas or bumtag paper),

^__________ changing hto position
ukd ask hlm|natU all parts of ths snrfaea have

^nr truksy, staff and truss him. 
Then place him on bis aide In a rack 

dripping paa. Rub the entire 
surface with salt and spread breast, 
legs and wlaga srtth one-third cup 
of batter rubbed until erwuny and 
then mixed with one-fourth 
flour. Dredge the bottom of the pan 
with flour. PUcu the turkey to 
hot oven and when the flour on him 
begins to brown, redueo the heat and 
basta every II mtnntee nnUl be to 
cooked, which to a matter of about 
three hours.

and resulted as follows:

pinfeathers, using 
ahsn> pointed knife. 'Then wsah 

the bird hy allowing cold water 
run through him. but do not let him

Care
The selection, of course, to the ' 

meet important Itom and great care eokk «n «>>d water. Wipe the Inside 
should bo given by the housekoepw 1 »nd outolde wsU with u cloun. dry

Dirty sculps or pediculosis. .S ( 
These were all ordered home 

proper treumeat and aatU a certifi
cate was produced from the Medical 
Health Officer and I am pleased to 
be Able to report that those ooadi- 
tlons ere bow romedlad.

1 have visited with tba Inspector

this. Cock turkeys are usnully, towel, looking curefuUy ugula to 
I better than hea turkeys so It would ^thst ev^hlag has ^_n w 
be well to have one of these. A gopd 
turkey should bo plump and of u 
illghUy dark color. A cmrUUgo at 
the end of the bmast bona which to 
soft and pliable to aaother asset.

As rsguHt the drssetng of ths 
turkey. It to mnqh easier for the 
honsewtfs to havo tks butcher do 
this, than to have to do It hereelt. 
for aside from being a dim

unfit to live In and aa a result those 
retponslbls were notified to havo ths 
matter remedied or the said houses 
would be eendemued. In this co 
lioa also It was found that somt 
the above houses wars quite without 
any raeuns to dispose of their pevak* 
as there was no sewer eonaeot

DOmNIOR THEATRE

with-
If there to any dl^preeable 

odor to the bird, suggesting that he 
has been kept too long, wash the 
inside add out -with soda water and 
sprinkle the Inside with charcoal and 
place some under the wings. Wash 
thorongbly again before using and 
dry well.

Cook Three Hours.
After huviag dressed end eleuned

CHRISTMAS II 
POULTRY

We have on order No. 1 
Eaitem Turkeys, Geete and I 
Chickens, also some very I 
fine local Turkeys and the 
price will be |
Local Turkey ................ iSc |
Eastern Turkey............. 80c I
Geese ..................   50c 1
Large Roasting Chickens at 

per pound.................. SSc

THESE MEAT 

PRICES
ARE NOT FECIAL WEEK 
END ATTRACTONS “BUT

ARE OUR REGULAR 
EVERY DAY 

LIST AT

EEIT8
BEEF

«1 T-IW

if*;!
Prune Rib Roast............. 38c
Rump Roast....................3fe

dish end Danish shipowners have, at 
meeting in Oothenberg, formed 

what virtually amounts to a Scandi- 
navlaa shipping trnsu It was agreed 
by tho shIpowBors to fix standard 
ratos on all Scaadlnavtoa, African

They ■rabto wUh hearts as weU 
st gold St Monts Carlo.

The .'amous., davjl'i ptoigronud. 
however, deab' bmlgnaaUy with 
Dorothy Dalton la her toteet plctare 
from tho Paramoua: studios. "A Ro- 
maafie Adventnruss ” showing at tho 
BoalnloA 'Thwiie. Altogether. U to 
the brightest, meat enterUintoc 
screen plsy*Mtos Dalton haa otfer^ 
DR to many mooas. uOlUis hf ro- 
eeni vehicles. It doesn’t Ux he/ei 
tlonsl taleato, tat rather harks bse)t 
to tbs pretty star’s earlier me 
that of -‘Mstravagance^ and if

I up Sal.” ^ODte Carlo viee with guy 
I New Oriauas. a taBm town aad 

s to provldlip
Ij the eettlng.
, Oa the prasraauae to atob si 
ll^he latest Mack Sounett comedy, 

and a Post Natal 
Bamed to a revelatk

tnri. nnent tag co.
TIAMAHIO-S

Sl 
C Cuaberlaiid. B. C

nr vcKSBR rclr
■Frdsrictoa, N. B.. Dee. *1—-Ths^ 

fa- every todkUtoa that Ota Inmbta 
cut of tho prcvlBce will be toss this 

than ordtaarily. With tta 
market la lU present nasetUed eondl- 
tloa the Ug oporatoru are not plaa- 
alng any exlenslve work la the for
est, and few camps sre hlrtag tho us-1 
aal aumtau of taaa. As a result, I 

'many vObortMWto tars tarn ftodi^ 
wisiar oumtoymear m too woods ^ : 
*hm prnvtass, mm», asak aaw oeoupa-' 
UOBS thU SMsea. Wanr of thrau aas 
wtatoa smaloymaat la UL Juka to 

rhNStaquaaes of the ro-ep«ntog of tta 
taaur thippiag aeUvUy.

Xmas Gifts in Pleasing Variety here 
for Your Selection.

Your Gift# will Please if You Select at this Store

GLOVEd
simple mattar. Boyad Stagly

■Olft. and our

Kayser CbamoUotte Olovea i. pair
.Kayser 8Uk Uned Chamotoslte OVorm

I. to 
I pr.

DMtkia and Mocha Olovea. In hrowa or
Boavor shados..........SM» »o S4A0 pr.

Unod Capo Olovea ... fS-OOtUMl WJJO pr.
Capo taaatlet Otovas......... ta-ta pr.
Children’s CharaotoeUa OlovMp, . .SIJ» pr,
Chnarea’i Bilk Olovea......... SI.18 pr.
Children’s Mochf Olovea. la giwy fSAO pr. . 
Children’s Tan C«pe ..................... ... W*

XMAS HOSIERY

"".r.Af’x.sr

............................... fl.TBaadSSAO

OAMtaSi

Lamb

MUTTON
Lobi.^^or(iop...35c 
Shoulder, rotat or chop.38c 
Stew............................ 28c

PORK - “1 

Cured Meats .
SoA, Pmmm Smm.lU

“li
Smoked Hmi ..........:SII

ribrS^.v.tial
Lml Compouid in bolk.Zfe 
NewZeabmdCreMneiyBat.

ter .....V....... 7^

CiodkedTnpe ..^V;.;.'lSe 
j He«dChetae...\Am..jy’

.Chopped Suet........ ;3lr



I

A BIG DIFFERENCF
y» WdUi'l w» Such . IWfence

b Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cbcade U Alw«y» Unifona—Perfecdy Brewed and Wffl 
Aged. If. Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

^ ALEXANDRA "
i STOVT

IT wni DO YOU GOOD.
IbCadefStMtlUtActeua TnIc aad Syrtm IMd«.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
1UE BEST TCT. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B.C.

BC BATTLERS OBI 
retire WHEN THEY 

-ARE KNOCKED COLD

ii«day..dk.2i. ..»,i

rin ^ r.Or«l trom the
rln. While .till title-holder, ere few 

nd Ur between. They nerer Mem- 
•0 eble to re.Ua, when they w« 
Koln. back, and it waa only when .
h.rd n,ht dropped theT lor "ht
oJL'i ‘^»th dawned

«ron. for them.
In going through 

hea^eUht champ, one find, that 
Jwk Broughton, the flmt real cham- 
Plon to hare worthy riral. for the 
honor, kept on fighting until he wa. 
f *“''***' Slack. The l.t-
Ur held on for ten year, and then 
WM Whipped by^Blll Stiren.. The 
Nailer and hi. unworthy

snm.ie
IIPCIIES

TtmoiSMHfetaM

n»ny year, tram Am««i UeaJacia 
•ndConztipaUam. I tried oTorythlag, 
con.oltod dootomj but nSl 
•^ed to help me mta I ^ 
"Frait-a-UToe**.

After Uklag mweai boxea, I wa. 
completely relteeed of the., trouble, 
and bar. been nauMally weO erer 
«nce". Mlm AmriB WAM).

BOo^^a box, efor |*.80, trial riw, *0. 
At all dealer, or mmt po.tpald by

‘*** *“ DRmJIO IN WINTK*wn.ppM, jg pi^aSANT
»oii» Beaten by Death. Do you know the charm of wln-

Tom Johneon. the nm great Bug- ,er drtring? The bugaboo that It I. 
Br^in »°““"-‘«re to drire a car during the
rh 1^ Z?*, ‘*** ““-I winter month. U er.ry year fright-
challenged for three year., when he oning fewer motorUU. Main road.

Ute «™t are no longer enowbonnd. but are
Jewtah champion, low to John Jm:k- 
«on. who reUred from the ring and 
nerer defended hi. title. 
Belcher, who became 
when a mere boy,

longer snowbound, bat 
kept open to traffic throughout the 
winter.

Automotlre manufacturer, hare

Christmas Gilts
Afnr nggntba* to Xb % preteoU tkot w3 be

ueMuda

Gkck Qub Bogi bora.......................... $6.50 to $43.00
Sait Catei from...................................$215 to $33.00
Dinb /ran.............................. . $10.00 to $30.00

Ak«o or Trovelling SKowI Rug. from...................... $6.75
AP> Guntieu from..................... .$2.75 to $7.50

Bi Fold.. Purse, and Music RoIIs-Artiilery Wagons imd 
BiqrcleB for the Boys. |

when he lost the sight of one eye. 
but later ningbt to cpme back and 
wa. whipped. Pearce waa forced 
retire becaoM of lllnaae and so 
died. John Qnlly, after winning the 
title, refused to defend U and

the first man to re
tire with hie hondra fuU upon Mm 
Tom Spring, hte .nceemor, aUo

«nd w, did the next

,---- whipped by Ben Gaunt, but re
corered the title and then quit while 

• waa good. BUI Parry. 
Slasher, teat to Harry 

»«ooitt,-wbo-wwhipped by Tom 
Paddock.

Tay Bayer. Waa Wise.
■Tom Sayan waa the next cham

pion and reUred undefeated, al-

champlon derlce after derlce for the comfort 
of wlnter driving.

the quitting t 
the Tipton' 8

Bren
when the streeu are slippery 
are Jn.t a. wtfe driving your own car 
carefully a. walking. Non-ekld de
vices and practical geared-to-the- 
road treads ha-.« rwlacad i>- 
baity of skids to a minimum

If the motorUt 1. cold he has only 
pall out the floor boards over the 

englae to enjoy the warmth from 
This beati waUlng on 

the eomer for a 
Time Is also a factor to ba eon- 
eldered. The averaga motorUt car
ries Insurance agalntt the pertoda 
'ban It te laid np for repair.

This insurance te aa effective in 
the winter as in the aummer. It 
coite the same lor aamraer and win
ter aUke. And ths ordinary man 
valuae hte time about tha same re- 
gardles. of the searon of the year.

I though he bad a cIom call In the Tiro and car overhead remain about 
, world’, champlonihlp batUa with the same throughout the year, and 
John C. Haanan, the American. Pam depreciation remain, mnch the »me 
Hnr.f waa tbs next champton and whether tha car and Urea are UMd 
lost to Jem Mace, who whipped the or put in storage, 
bert man In England and America 
before advancing years forced him 
to retire.

Of the early Amerleaq champions,

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
Mars AND BOYSf CUnHES

NECKWEAR
mEST RANGE EVER SHOW l«E-4>., m ■—
Citl tug tm, B p.w mi KW

; .......

MEN^ GIBVES

Suu,Dd=S».3wo.i-$t. »22l. «.5», W

Auto GaundeU-$2.56, $3.Mi $3.5A l» 
AUTO RUOS.

i

Silk Mufflers for Men and Women

Thundering over the road te, of 
coumo. not to be considered in win- 

time. but the motorist who
------------------------ bought hte car for the purpose for

^ both Tom Uyer and John Morrtewy which !( waa bnlit. will not only

C.F. Bryant

reUred undefeated. Heenau also 
quit the game without being Ucked. 
Jln> Dunne reUred after bis flr»t 
big bout, in which he won the 
ehamplon»hlp. refuilng to defend It. 
.Mika HcCoole lost the title to Tom 
Allen, who waa In turn whipped 
Joe Olu. Paddy Ryan then 
feared Ooic and waa In tnm defeated 
by John L. SnUlvan. Since then 
every champion of 
division ha. kept 
overtaken^ by defeat.

find winter driving a pleasure but

Wool Muffler^ alra...........$2.66;to $3.51

Tweegm.U,_.,:...$3I6, $4JM^ $kN
Mm*. Sanmter Coatti......$451 te fllJl

1>aiover Tape Neck.... $5, $6, $7 ud $g 
Sweater Veato .. *....... .......
K««i»Vert*......... ...........I6.5lteflf.tt,

Suits, OverOT^^mrf- Raincoafy

FORLADffiS
Sak Hora, $1.56, $1.75, $2. $2,25, $25t

HOLEraoOPHOBE

Mars «XiSE COATS and GQWNL

BIJOU THEATRE

£p*
on fighting until I.V.ni! "fniY

IR Yictorig (Wmt Nanaimo. B. C

nOTtll IIHIII
ti^eialXiiitt Prices

Hm Lntrat Gnr<l)«t M6M- . ^

fe-SS^RSi............ '-11SI
SuUmEuvTmk

CilA M ; V ^: *.. -

I I C. A. BATO

floclal parasite, who have wormed 
their way Into the confldenoe of tha 
uninapectiag Mary Grant, plot to 
.teal the fortune ahe won at Monte 
Carlo in ‘'Passlon'a Playground," the 
Ktrat National picture aUrring Kath
erine MacDonald now abowlng at the 
Bijou TheaUo. They drug bar In aa 
old chateau and are about to make 
a getaway with hmr valnabtes when 
Mary'a prince happens on the aeene.
The prince. In a deaperste fight.
besu the vlUalnewi luord Danntrey - -------------
and recover, the jewete. The picture

the fUm verrio. ^

• kcct

Leaves ,"

book deelteg with life at Meute Carlo 'f ,7
■nie Oeeeta of Hercnlee," by C. N. 

and A. H. WUllamson.
: Chartle Chap

lin ta "The Bank."

POLJt H 8KKRIW3 BAin»T& 
Bellingham. Dec. t*— Pnllee to

day wore looktng tor three bnndlte 
who entered

p.m.
Leevae Vnnoonver lot Naanlm 

Mondnye, Wadneadny. and rriday.

. and Saturday, at 10.*0 a 
».Mp.in-

4:«tez.Y«>cM
R««te

l«ava Nanaimo tor Union Bay and 
by Comoa Wedneoday. I.IC luu. Leave 

Mika Ttpnhih here abortly before mid Naaaiam few Vanteuanr Itiuaday. 
nicte. lined np the proprietor artd! 4.t0 p.m.

sem^biBd them all and robbed tha jUt

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS- lit Gift 

|“».||" ^ ;...... ■—tzJA a ate.4tsi. tsst. t»M ut

iffl
? Slippers for Men 

and Women
Boots and- Shoes 
for Men and Boys. EARLY

. mm. GREY. BROWN «|tRED COHfORinB:

Powers and Doyh Co,, £td
TRUNKS. BAGS and SUIT CASES. ’ , PH0IC25;

Stara OpM Erety Et«h Ckiriii^
n iliHlTIlTtlTnTnTtlTriRltimTllffillltllilililili1ililililil WITiTiT^

ESQIDULT&HilUl)
mii!
TMK TABLB 

Trains Leave Naaeimo a. follows: 
For Vletorta dam at fAh ajn. and

te MeOarrigia*. BaB. NarthBeld. on 
Cbrtetaa. MihC.

Baet Dressed Goat ..................|
Best Dressed Lady ......... ,...|».»0

I
4

Beat dratted lady In masquerade

....................... ev'ae

■lAunnux.
mLwtm

NOWOPBt
hitk.liW^«Mk^ 

MteiiB ant
lARMER FBIUJFS,

Prtpk

OomnSL OP M’OMKN
ASDTRBlBVIBi 

■me AaeuUve of tha Local Coun-1 
an el Women held a vary enthnaUa- j 
tie meatlng yaatarday aad andersed, 
the faUewiag reeolnttan ent tn 

MSw Wwtalmrtsr U C. W.

lAwa, seme «t the nwvtbg 
luree as presented at the preee 
Um»u ere e meescs ts the ynoth 

r rrettBoa; ba R raeolrsd ttet we I 
arCa«B«n etf Woawa. rotee ow f 

prot«d aad pdUmm 
Gaawul to taka Map! 
the tawMl and sananl

*B?»tter.reeeived tten tboaa oM. I

Boots, Shoes and Slippers all on 

Sale at Reduced Price® -
Our Prices make yon feel like giving ; ’ Kv £- 

* ■ two gifts instead of one.-------- ' H ■’Kii

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT THfe-WEEK

— RICHMOND SHOE STOKE

L:-J
■:

• y1-J7I.ijr-rf-

■ "^'1rn.,
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Ugc. 11—0«orw 
n bruke two ol bta

riniarictOB. SJi..
iliUMU Ol UOOKIO'KU
nos un Uk« U«t (Ujr ol 
^uBUas mwoon vbea ba was burled 
trom taa aailen or a dsaiiUc old 
ball moose crashlas his war tbroosn 
ifce ibick woods sear aare. Hlntoa 
bad wounded tbs moose and was 
tamins bu attention to a band of sU 
t. there in the stciattr whan the 
o( his ‘ klU’ stansrins to his feet 
mads blm turn around. The hue 
bulk or the Inlurlated bull was al
most atop of him. Oraspiu the mas- 
sire antlers with both'bands Ulnton 
was swung clear or the trip-hammer 
boots and carried otr at a great pace 
into the woods clinging to the bead 
o£ the injured moose. After a ride 
of some distance Hinton was thrown 

‘ from hU exalted posiUon. his steed 
continuing his wUd career. Hinton 
is one ol the best known moose-bunt- 
lU guides on the XlrliaacbL

WANTKI>—aasn cotton mgn. Free

WANTSa>—A principal for North 
Cedar School. Duties to comm 
Jan. «. Address Mrs. Chaa. Fid- 
dick. See. School Bd. 4-6t

Crand Manas. N. B.. Doe. Jl—The 
deer on Grand Manaa Ulands wUl be 
fully protected under Dominion laws 
for two or three years yet in an at
tempt to restock ihs Islands. Under 
protecUon they hare increased very 
rapidly and are seen almost dally. 
They aie becoming eery tame and 
frequently go into bam yards, feed
ing with the entUe and paying little 
kttentioa to the farmers as Ibey work 
about their stables. Bo Interested are 
setUera of the Islands la restocking 
the eonntry with diae that there is 
not a game warden on Grand Manan 
and none are needsd there.

WA-NTED—Two youu men boardi 
to occupy kame room, in prlrate 
family. Apply 10. Free Press.

06-(t

HEAVT HOBSMS FOK hAL»—We 
hats a large pumber of specially 
salaeted hsary horses for sale in 
herd worktog eondlUon. These 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable Ume 
peymenta. Orest Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 410 Gamble street. 
Sey. 1140, Bams, 111 Keefer St.. 
VancouTsr. »*-w*s

L«ndoa. Dee. 10— The Dally 
press publishes a despeteh saying 
that raids were condnctsd by the mUl 

and CnrmeUte

LOST—On Saturday night In Bijou 
Theatre black fur. Finder please 
leere at the Free Press Office.

monasieiiea in Dublin, as part of an 
intense search conducted for Michael 
Collins. Sinn Fein leader. Bren

bad by the sol-

Mn. R. A. Murphy, tormsriy of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to soUty 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken orsr the Warren Rooms, 114

Washington. Dec 10—The House 
today passed the resolntion reriring 
the war finance corpomUon as 
means of stimulating export trade. 
The rote was lit to 41. Thi VesoTu- 
lion now goes back to the SenaU, the 
House haring stmck out the prori- 
slon expressing the opinion of Con- 

' grass that the Federal Resenre sbonld 
grant liberal extension of credit 
farmers and livestock men.

New York. Dec 10.—The 
'count on Cansdlnn exchange at 
York rose today to 16H per cent, 
concsmlu which The New York 
Herald says:

•The effect wOl be to limit Cana
dian purchases in the United States 
and reduce the trade to esaen 
The depreclaMon In sterliu has been 

, found bonetloal to Orsat Britain, 
and. by tbs same token, there ta no 
likeUhood of a Canadian loan to 
sUbUise exchaue. as it U recog
nised that it is adrisabls to permit 
exehaags rslationa srtlh Canada to 
take tbelr normal conrac”

tondon, Dec 10— Captain James 
O’Orady. Labor M.P.; Robert Clines 
and WiU Thome, two other Labor 
members of the hoadqnaners. hare 
decided to dedare boldly for tbs pol- 

! icy of girlng Ireland the status It de
mands. Dlred action on the part of 
British workmen srlll be adroi 
by these Sinn Fein supporters. The 
platform of the Labor InsurrscUon- 
iits U the first abandonment of the 
reprisals policy and a referendum of 
>.be United Kingdom on the question 

lof granting independsnos to Usland 
asarspublic

ITALIAN

Rome, Dec 10.—For two days 
thsrs has bsea groat axeitemsi 
the Chamber of DepuUes orsr the

by the Sodaliata coneeralng d 
^ers at Lneea in which the SoclallsU 
were beaten in an eaeounter “**•■ 
Nationalists.

Signor Corraadanl. Uader-A 
tary of the Interior, attamptsd 
day to describe the erents as 
ported to the OoremmeBt. but the 

not allow him to 
speak, hnrilng insnlu at him.

The tumult reached a climax whM 
the Socialist Branselll reed a mes- 
sags saying that tbs Soeiallsta Ben- 
tlnl and Ciccolal on their arrlral at 
Bologna had bee* bsnlsn by Na- 
UonallaU.

Tbs be si ness
ms. Bntcbsra. 
IS bean dlspos 

>iw1ng tbs UM C

BAWDEN. KIDD A OO.,

HotsL Rooms and board 
Prices moderate. Ap-

Ol-M

Fmck Irary uJi Ebray Wire
This includes articles as low as 60e, so there ta a fine 

assortment to choose from.

CmtOuM
A beautiful assortment, every piece stamped.

BfMKS, HT.ATIONERY AND FANCY 00008. BTC.

JEPSON Bros. 
iec«c«ciet«i«w«iMw««cwcwfi^

fOKSAlE

Yaneonver, where abe srUl be pleated 
to have the eonUnaed patranago of 
her Neaaimo trtande and aaenres 
them eomtortahia modem rMma and 

r attention. 41-U

atoreya, toUeU and bathrooms np- 
etalrs and down. Apply R. Wnt- 
ton 4 Pridonnx etreet. *-«t

■OR aALE— Modem acren roomed 
honse, large rooms, tnmace, gar- 
age. cement wnlks: Inwn nad bedg- 
ec Clone in. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shnw, Snmpeon Motor Co., 
City. gh-llt

O LBT—Flre-roomod flat, nntnr- 
ninbed. Apply Globe HotaL 8-4t

LOST—Number of keys on ring. 
Finder plena# return to Freo Preae 
Office 8-lf

Yaneonver and DIatriet real aetata
wanted nad

given nU riaseea of property, 
la *Tneoid Ume" if prieee rsaaon- 
nble. Write ta Goddard and Boa. 
tit Seymonr 8L. Tnaeonvur. B. C.

FRUIT TRBB8 for Spring PInnUng. 
we are at the back of all stock 
bongkt from ns eiace 1811. A. C. 
Wilson. Comox Rd. Hnmery.

FOR BALB—1»1> Modal Ford ear 
In first class condlUon. Apply 
48 Free Preec »-4t

PIANO BARGAIN— Beeatlfnl Oer- 
hnrd-HeinUmnn PUyer. beach nad 
roUs. mahogany nnlsh, looks like 
now. The ideal Xmss gift for the 
home, cash or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bsto, Union Avenae, Phone 471.

FOR BALE—English Bsby Boggy, 
in good coadlUoa. Apply 

>no 4i:
•4-4t

CampbeU street. Phone 4

OR SALE—Grey more for 460. Ap
ply Bancroft A Walker, Five Acree.

07-4t»

FOR SALE— Two Jerieyi and one 
Hoieteia cow, fresh In. Apply B. 
Ptaent. 6onth Welllngtoi, l*-4t

TBAYBD—From Cedar District 
stnoe Angust. dark grpds keifar 
two years old. Bswsrd on retnra 
to B. I. Thomas. Cedsr. 10-4'

Have You Completed Your 
Christmas Purchases?

WE STILL HA\T; a VERY GOOD SELECTICW AND CAN 
HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING:

Bnt Leatker GAo4t
This U one of our lending Xmss Itame. It mskta s good, 

useful present end le eselly msllod. The flneet workmsnihlp 
end best leather only._______________

Braes GfMds, Jankmlmw. Fern Pots, Smoking Beta. Etc.

We hnve now g full display 
of Suitable

Xnis8Nti
ca ■ aid Sta Oar Dkfky.
A few Doll Buggies and Boy»’ 

Wagons left at Reduced 
Priem.

. I ' ** UMIIES’
McCLART^ AGEIfT
Pbons 141: 41 Commsretal

TOYS! DOLLS! ONES!
AeropUne*. Shoo Fly Rockers. Rocking Horses. Wagons. 
Wheel Barrows. Blackboards. Mono RaUway, Erector 
SeU. Electrical SeU. Mechano Building and Constnictioi! 
Sets. Pbooo Seta, Chemistry Seta. Transformers and 
Clockwork Motors. Sandy Andys. Wind hEUt. DoQ Beds. 
Iron and Mechanical Toys. WalkiH Mk, Btl^ DbIs. 
SaepsBf Dais with kaw, Mana Dais, Dali 4at C17. 

Capia Dais, BatUtf Dols.

Hockette or Indoor Hockey—the new scream in Parlor 
Games; also Ludo. Parcheesi and many others.

SEE THE WALKING DOLL-Take her by the hand and 
she wiB walk away with you.

Manicure Seta. ToUet Sets. Gillette and Aoto Strap Safety 
Razors. Thermos* Kits. Collar Boxes, Handkerchief and 
Glove Boxes. Bead Bags. String Beads. Work 
jewel Cases. Flashlights. Cigar. P^ and Gganlte Caaea. 

Tobacco Pouches. Souvenir Leather Gootk

Xmu SlatioBeiy p«t ■ Fancy Baxat at Prices to iBet 
EmyPBcket

SwnRFBotoinP«ngatfnMB$2J»tto|C.NBBck Plato 
BT GnU MBBtoid. »

Toy Book Annual. Boys’ Own. Gills’ Own. Cbiais. Caan- 
dian Boys. Canac^ Giris, Oxford Scouts* AnauaL lira.; 
Strang’s Aimual for Girls and CUldren. Herbert Strang’s 
Annual for Boys. Tmy Tots. BoPeep. and Little Folks. 
Giant Story Books. Mother Goose. Hniply4Wr. 
Chatterbox. Arabian Nights. GuDiYer’s Travels, etc., etc.

JUST ARRIVED-A fine assortment of China Diibto to 
Seta ranging from $1.S« to |4.Sf a Sat 

Our Calendars for 1921 are here, and we will be pleased 
to band them out to our Customers.

bUR PRICES A^ RIGHT. AND WE AIM TO PLEASE. '

We BasptdfJy hrito Yam hipictto^

Ellisons Palace ol Sweets
1W Stare with Twe FtotoK-<Commsrcy ami CM Sla.
0pp. Royal Bank Opp, Bank of ConHnmca

Ball New

BDonneemeat at Onllao, Pera. is 
s of the torssaMoa of the “Mm- 

preu .Nntioaal de Tnumportes Mari- 
Umoe" to engage ta the boslnam of 
mnrilme transport. Tha dlrertors 
inriade mvefsl af tJ» taSfllBg sWp-- 
ping men at Cnllno nod wm be head
ed by. Bmne Rebwoldt The fleet 
omsist* ol the foar ex-4Iermna eail- 
ing veaeels Omega. Baba. Maipo, aad 
Tsual:

Year's Mva. Tha foUowtag Is the
prtsa UsU
Bast drassed lady ta massaamds eos-

na_____4________________ $7.10
Bast dressed gnat-------------------$7.60
Beet eamie gronp. four or more tS.OO
Beet aaUeaal eharsrtar-------- 11.60

eomls ehnractar --------------11.60
Best original ehnractar 11.60

Oowsr girt---------------------tt.OO

NEW liDisnn LiMBEia Lm
i

Manufacturers of Fir an<T^ 
Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE..
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YICTROLA 
XMAS SPECIAL

A gemrine Hu Master’s Voice Victrola. complete with stand 
(0 match aad 5 records (10 selections). QQ

gr SPECIAL XMAS TERMS-$S.OO Cash, %\M per week.
Also Brunswick. Starr. Sonora. hkUgan and other phono

graphs at very Special Terms. '
Reserve yours now—Delivery anytime.

Open Every Evening Until Xmas, •

Heintzman & Co.
2% Wallace Sl

RICHARD KIRKHAH 
Kuulmo umL DUtrIct 

R«prM*BtatiTa.

limited.

PHONB

836
Nanaimo. B. C.

J.H. MALPASS
Sm ttrMt. Pbo>»-43roc«riM, *>7. Dry Goo

Matpass & Wilson
t, m; Dry OooiU 00.1.

Malpass & Wilson

Semi-Amuial Discoiiot Sale
of Dry Goods, Boots, Toys Etc

15 pa cmr. wwow os EVttT rosesui OTMT 
GOODA soon ASD TOTS.

Ar W«l 0*-O-i*Kii| »*■ >» 1. 24. fcdi*..

TAW GOODS.

t:
MEirS

DmaStoto .

i- SS

HOSERT
SftHNt

WOOL

IWhadnMs
WOMEin
Ci^Im

?«0

K^Dm

nJEASE1IOTE-4i» wl l»

(WDuirscseSiMySL
WCWrUSL

1 of Water Committee 
TTlth a uUifled amne on hU

XMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL

\”t';.\v.\v.v;.v.v.v.v.'.'.v.v.v.v.’.'.M^
XXTRA SFRCtAL

ZMS jrati......................... ....................................or 8 Ibe. 81.00
All New KocJi.

lismiN 
.KEUSESSION

Aid. Hart Roac to QnroUoB of Prtrl- 
TrmW Rrreired for Be- 

patia to Athl^ CIttb Bolldtac. 
Tbo^City Oowiell mat Uat eranlnc 

la regular aenion. the full board be- 
•■ag present with the exception of Aid. 

^nlght. Hit Worship Mayor Busby 
presiding.

Aid. Hart rose to a question of pri
vilege Uking exception to certain 

lU made in last Taeaday's 
Herald in reporUng the meeting of 
the Council of Monday. Dec. 14, the 
paragraph which Aid. Hart deemed 
oyectlonabl. being -■‘When Mayor 
Busby drew the aUentlon of the 

.Council to the flooded condition of 
the Rarlae last erenlng Aid. Hart.

I chairman ' 
sat back with

jfaee and aUowed arguments to pro- 
}ceed without a word as to where the 
reaponslblllty for getting rid of the 
same rested."

I In replying to the sUtement. Aid. 
Hart suted tne matter of the Rarlne 
had been looked after by the Street 
OAnmUtee the week prarlooi 

; matter being mentioned before the 
Council the Street Foreman haring 
rocelred Instrnctlona to clear

rm water with the least poasi- 
ble delay, but orrlng to the increks- 
ed ralna the foreman had been nnable 

do anything. Whalher. the Herald 
mment waa meant for sareaam 
Joke he did not know, hut be did 

know such remark! 
nice. It was as he had stated. If he 
bad paid orar $70 a year in taxea and 
his property wet flooded ae waa the 
property owner in the Rarlne. 
would also sue the city tor damages.

not fair for the Herald to tay 
i he (Aid. Haiti was not taking any 
I notice ot the complaints of ratepay 
!eia for It looked aa If ha waa not cm 
I log anything for the tnterasu ot U 
' ratepayers.
I Hla Woralilp Mayor Bnaby remarl 
'ed he looked upon the Herald .com
ment as a Joke at Aid. Hjsrt'i 
peoae, and the incident closed. , 

Mrs. M. A. Powers. aecreUur 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Nanai 
mo HoeplUl, Inrited the members 

jibe Council lo attend the annual en- 
' tcrtainment. for the hospital patients 
on iTbrIstmas Day at S p.m., the In- 
ritaUon being aooekted.

' A eommnnlcatlon from Mr. H. J. 
Tnome. chairman of the Board 

! the National Institute for the Blind, 
j making an appeal tor funds, was on 
! motion of Aid.' Barsby. seconded 
I Aid. Hart, referred to tbo Finance 
^fommlttce for oonaideratlon and r»- 
iport.
; Mr. A. W. K. Wllby, agont of the 
Department of Marine, asking for 
information regarding the water 
front property being utilised by Mr.' 
Jsrdtne for a fish meal plant, was on 
motion of Aid. McGuckle. seconded 
bT Aid. Barsby. referred to the Coun- 

1 cll In Committee of the Whole for 
considaratlon.

communication from Mr. A. W. 
Ill ay, secretary of the Union of Bri
tish Columbia MunlclpaUtles. regard
ing municipal matters, was referred 
to the ConaeU la eommittoe for 
sideratlon.

The LeglslstlTe Committee re com- 
by the

CsttsB Haas
0M«>. fMay CaM 

H«a

as

city at tax sales be offered to the for
mer owners at the uptet price plan 
the taxes for the preeent year, the 

of the Committee

YALE PRICES
ar'e away lower than any in th^ city for real 
good Shoes and Slippers. We've reduced the 
price of every Christmas Slipper in the store 
and intend to completely close out every pair

once.-
THISISy()URCHAN(:E-MAKETHlSASLW«R CMKlSmAS AMD HAKE EVERY

BODY COMFORTABLE FOR THE COMDiG YEAR.

Santa Claus always brings Slippers

with ___
padded tolea
aad are al-
oort Cl

away a

WHAT EVERY HAH WANTS

BkuHfi KlU ruLLtfANS
These are the real thing for "hubby". 
A splendid Xmas Gift Good Udlher

$3.85soleA Regularly worth 
$5.50 a pair, .t-...........

MEN’S
CROCODILE

SUPPERS

[l Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers ^4 QC 
* with Pom Pom at.............

Slipper Soles for Knitted Slip- 00^ 
pers from, pan ...•...................wwwnw

FREE
Every oBtaM ■ enlilM ta 8M af av 
Alt Calendars TfeadbfeeTaf 
endar lUs b ^A HIGHLAMD 
LASSIE” Bid amy i. e«. 
didytevIbdtacallaganW Thay 
wtw q$aca% ayartad fraai tka OH 

Caanta^faryaiL

CUT PRICES ON 
SPATS

AbeaalifidSpat 
worth $3.00 a 
pair. Specially 
Uilored to fit 
right Popular 
shades. Come early for these. AB 

price.

LOWEST PRICES 01 TOWN ON GUM 
BOOTS

LADIES J0liE38 Df ALL COLORS.
These are made of good feh and are 
trimaBd od have kadwr soles aad

Little s^ SEppeta-with eft «des aad

Kiddies Felb m colors. 
From______________
TOYS’:SUPP®& $1-25

a.

Asjc For Your Galeadtff

YALE SBOE STORE
(Next to I5c Store)

m« period ot tlSO.SC.
On motion ot Aid. Barsby 

founcil went Into committee to < 
rider the Land Sales Bylaw. IStO. 
tbe bylaw being reported complete 
and given the third reading.

A communication waa recatved 
from Mr. L. C. Young offering 
make cerUln repalra to the Athletic 
Club building for $810. the tender 
being referred to the Council In Com 
mitlee tor consideration.

BANK IN LONDON
BU8FEND8 PATMEHT 

London. Dec. II—^Parrowa ||ank, 
1 Institution doing buslneaa largely 
iUi smaU depoahora la tha auburba 

London, where It had nnmerons

being adopted on motion of Aid. 
Baraby seconded by Aid. Randle.

Sanlury Inspector Murdock i 
ported IB nultancea reported and vi
sited during the wehk. Street Pope- 

McKeniie reported an expen
diture of $178 during the week, and 
Water Works Manager Shepherd re- 
portad aa expenditure during the

Vancouver. Dec. 10—^The < 
occurred Saturday of Fenwick C. 
Rellay. general manager of Bloedel 
Stewart and Welch Ltd.. lo| 
operatora. He waa weU known In 
logging bualnaas etrelea. He was on 
hla way eoat to consult a spedaUst 

when he died.

Uiat paymenU bad been aaspended. 
The bank which had a capital of one 
million pounds and deposits nnotU- 
elaUy eatlmoted at posst^ froih taro 

three mlllloa pounds, gave no ex
planation for Its step.

Suspenilon of payments, it U 
llered, wlU not have any effect other 
than aentlaantal on the stock ex
change, owing to the

I of tbe bank. Tbe annou) 
aent eaoaad UtUe surprise am 
lankera since It had been mmored 
lomething of the kind might otenr.

Olyeeiine ostrich In both black ah^ 
eolora la much aeen on haU In Netc 
York.

mm
NO MORE UnOJRT TAX

mment has declared luxury tax oft therefore we .can 
i yon 10% redaction on every thing in stock except 
;aocks. tifreryaharp Panella. ConkttivPMU. OlBOtr' 

, Raipct.,
m% on AH Om Hiapiina4iike<'

E.W.BABDHfG
‘The Boom ot Qutlty.

Naaalna. B. O.

cwenpcvg
FORCIMMER’S SPECIALS FOR XMAS ONLY

•DUOSSS PUTF’ CASSEROLES

Pierced design wWi Gennme (memsey 
Ware. make. R gplHMlid Gift for a Home. 
Do not mitt this. . They wiH be oo exha>i-

ie.65

SPEOALBirS WATCH
rw. ma hart akhUty aoM

ruM «m: a heatMM aad vegy dMladire 
watch aataadM iMkMper aMB
iMklha a apMlal eOar •( this watch. A tte-

$14.95

^Gifts of Quality*
WE HAV^ A BEAUTIFUL SELECnON ()F G()LD FILLED LOCKETS 
SET WITH PEARLS and BRILLIAmh. inchidiDg splendid gold-filled 
Rope Neck-dmins. Whde they last (Real Bargainsr. 00 ^

SoUd Gold ' 
CUFFUNKS 

$4.6S a pair

Boys' Wrist 
WATCHES 

WUelli? 1x51,^4.95

irudi Oa WiMm (« SrecUi.

FORCIMMER’S
‘'The House of Diamonds.*'

I LOCAL AGENTS FOR U TUSCA PEARLS 
Commeit^ft. .Nmi.imo.aC

Spaeiai Oftar fa Ge«fae Fi«kI Ivaaj' 
TOOJET SETS

cae.
**dy ........................ ..... $7.40

Cl1^ J SOUDGOU) 
14faS«I 
■aMBfaicdat 

^WATCH

• * ”««u$39.5(lCome and t

r rnmdmim
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FLOUR

■U U Mock «n« aU MV.

NUTS

ThM* an Mt (k« ehaa* kla4 fcat an Uia baat we eaa bar......BWalaaa.p«rpoaBd..

aentek Mad, aack.................................... ...................................*t.7»

Tkaaa looda an 4eUTwed to year door at tkan pricaa.

TBmm cows & stoowell
VKiou oiEsaNr.

Gray Dort SpacUl U a beautiful 
car. flnliihed In marooa, Beaulne 
leather upholtterins. pactaiote top 
itr match with plate «laaa wlndowa. 
Special adjuatlnc ateeHnk wheel fea
ture. motor meter, clock in Inatru- 
ment board, ete.

QOW« TO
bandla yoar ba------
ttwlaa. Wat* for •*Oraa«a" Oara. 
KaMUa Kaaaaarar DaUraqr Oo.

Order year Chrlatmaa ChryaaBthw 
- - ^ Phoaa Mbits.

tT-df

T;.e lUUa pei-aoaalrr

X W. liiORRBOIL A. 0-S'

U yew kOw aw wwaw, W. Wiay
wrd. PkOM «M or *77. «Mt

delay, and employ R. W. Booth 
M do the work. All work faaraa- 
laad. All ordara left at 4*7 ntawtl- 
llam aM or phone 1*1. will re- 
eeire prompt attention.

Fer dry On wood phoM Harrli 
rvute. 7*4. ti

The OldemobDe Toniliip S-cytta- 
der. hldheet prade ear made la Oan- 
ada. Redaeed from *S47B to «S12S. 
We*a dielora. Wallace atipet. Si

pomwArra tbat puufli

*fte Oldnau tlle ToarUg S-cyUader 
bljtlieat grade ear made la Canada. 
Redaeed from *S47» to fSlU. 
Weoka* llotora. Wallaee Street. St

Today, Dec. Slat la the ahorteel 
day of the year.

air>TMiiua
Wded paO aoel ordera pnmptly 
"““*‘d to. SSe leae tor eaak. 

mtkytirtdayermw*.

rumin.

held at Uie PalMO 
day erenlng waa won by lira. War
ren. Chapel etnat with Ucket N» 4^.

r Bn wood pbeaa Harrli
Tnaaler. 7*4.

The OWamoblle Touring 8-cylln- 
der, higheet grade car made la Can
ada. Reduced from 15.476 to *31*5. 
Week! llotora, Wallace alreeL

An Automobile for Xmai. A 
iag gift for the family. It wiU give 
pleaaure the- whole year round. See 
the new Oray-Dort and MoLwaghltn 
eara, ahow rooma. Chapel St.

Than ia yet Ume to have your 
Onrtalna or Table Cover renovated 
befon Xmee.—Paleley Dye Worke. 
Phone 145.

Order your Chrictmia Chryaenthe- 
lomi from Nevebury. Phone 185R1.

07-tf

Not content with being an air pi
lot. «lea Poppy Wyndham, aa Z~J 
Iteh girl, and daughter of Lord In*- 
cape. U leanlag to build alrplene fc- 
glnea.

FOR BALB-Oood driving borae and 
light cart. Cheap for quick aale. 
Apply Dr. Roaa, 106 Parjiuhar St.

n-«t

The Otdamobtte Tonitag S-eyltn-
der. higheet grad, car mad. to can-,these PRICES HOLD GOOD.
ada. Bednt^ from *1476 to *1116.'

The Best Gifts 

* bn the Tree
WEI BE ARTICLES OF JEWELRY FROM 

•mORNEYCROFTS.

Cook youn from tbe liniideu Tariety we
•K ii»wii>8. One caanot help Kkuring the beaudful 
ainy of NECKLACES. DIA^pM) RINGS. PINS. 
LOCKETS. WATCHES. ETC. on view here.

- / 9mm

Thomeycroft*s
Pdpnkr Jeweliy Store.

10 CooBimni St Phone 967

CONGOLEUM

UNQLEUM RUGS 

BLANKETS

lETSMAffiTOOCHrA
HUMMER.

1mm HulaMrtm tm Fn

JJ.G00D&C0.
AndioMman^HoMdlMlwr*.

MalMss & Wami tnCETERM
• ?- COMMERCIAL STREET

aww WCwwrU tkMA-liie Omt U Bnv a.Ftr’.. 
ttr-n* HABii--«a Ai«

W AB VEHKSDAT AFRtMOCM MD TRUIUOAT Aim FIUDAT NOir TO ».3t.

$iMmd tlM
li»d Cake, per 45c

ShbC.ke.perfc.il..............1...45r

, ^ ^ FRWT k» XMAX ,

. iu4 Hn. I..:,v. .lus

1 ■■ V,

Mked Csmdy. ponod........ .,,..45ct^c

IxiSasCricker^bo*’ . ...,.,.45caMl 85c
K- . . ■ ■ ’ -ui ..-'t-

Xmas Conley ret.f-3 •••,•• .25c

Pineapple (Libby): tm..l

Pears. Del Monte, tin.; ..; .;;,48cMd58c

Pe«l«. Dd Monte, tin . . ..........58c

PW^;. ..i.......V. ...... 38c

Apricot., tin

SantaClaus Arrives at 
Spencer^s Toy Dept

Children:-
Here 1 am. with pack laden with Toys of every sort; Toys which 

are sure to please you.
1 have loads of calk to make, but I am going to be at Spencer’s 

Store every day from 3 o’clock until 5 o’clock, and I mvite you one 
and all to come s^ see me. My House is ri^t next to the TOY DE
PARTMENT. Yours,

SANIA CLAUS

wm

Toyland is Overflowing with Playthings of Every Sort
TOYS. OH SO MANY, MAKE UP OUR SHOWING THIS YEAR-THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED AS- 

SORTMENT WE HAVE YET SHOWN. TOTS FOR CHILDREN OF EVERY AGE; ARTILLERY CARS .AUTO
MOBILES, BICYCLES. KIDDIE KARS. SLEDS, DISHES. WASHING SETS, IRONING SETS, TRAINS. DRUMS, EN- 
GWES, MECHANICAL TOYS, STUFFED ANIMALS AND DOLLS OF EVERY SORT; BUGOES, CRADLES, ETC.

THE CHILDREN WILL BE DEUGIfrED WITH TOT-TOWN, AND YOU WILL ALSO BE PLEASED TO DIS
COVER HOW ABUNDANUY WE HAVE PROVIDED THESE THINGS TO MAKE EVERT CHILD HAPPY ON XMAS 
MORNING.

PREITTBASH a.4 CAtt- 
SOLE RIBBONS

Bretty and effective Rib
bons in Dresdens, fancy 
str^ and plaids. They of
fer pleasing suggestion* for 
Camisoles, sashes and hair 
bows. See these pretty Rib
bon*. Prices from 85c fo 
$3.00 a j»4.

FLOWERING PLANTS na4 
, FERN$

In our Flower Section are 
pretty Flowering Hants and 
Ferns in round, oblong and 
square fancy baskets. Every
one appreciates a pretty plant 
as a gift These are ideal 

Prices from $1

HOSIERT 
Far Gift Gvfcf.

to $3.25.

PieitlistuBstioisfrtatfiB Drif Dspirtaiit
Ivory Hair Receivers......... .. .. .$2.75 to $4.40
Ivory Powder Boxes...................... .$2.75 to $4.40
Ivory Jewel Case*............. 7.......................$3.75 to $4JS
Ivory Tray*...................... ............... $2.50 to $6.00
Ivory Mirror*..............................................$6.00 to $10.45
Ivory Nail Files......... .............. .......................S5c aid 85e
Ivory Scissor* ..............................................................$2.25
Ivory Hat Brushes......... ............................... $3.50 ta $6.15
Ivory Clothes Brush.......................... ........................... $4.00
Military Brushes (eb^y)......... .......................$8.50 a pair
Fancy Stationeiv (boxed) ..................75c to $2.50 ■ Wx
Fancy Perfumes^............. .................. 50c to $3.00 a bolilt
Gut Glass Atomizers .....................................$3.50 to $5.00
Ivory Combs......... ............ ................ .. $1.00 to $1.75
Ivory Hair Brushes .................................... $4.50 to $16.00

Excellent qualities in Silk 
Stocking. especiJly for Gift 
giving. AXm.sGifty.ti. 
not complete unless Hosiery 
is on k. It is one of the 
moa useful and appreciated 
Gifts a woman may recave.

To^ Om 
Store w9 bo op«i overy 

evcaiH nd CkMiias.

Ssecials for TO-NIGHT Osly from 7 to 9
Men’s Pure Wool

SWEATERS
"Pride of tho West" Make. Al Sw. Raffcw 

Y to$15.t0.
To-Night Only. $8.75

Women’s Boudoir Slippers.

tJ5.'i Chly. *pn.ir,... 9Se

When giving Gifts give Useful Onee
CHRISTMAS is a^ost here. You have only a few days to pre- 

to complete your Gift purchase* and see that no one it
r We are to serve you with a complete diversity of tuiteble 

L^^ “»ortments are broad and contain
t a wonderfully mterestmg exhibition of Gft Suggestion*.

SHOP AT THE ’’CHRISTMAS STORE”

DAVID SPENCER LTD.
Santa Claus Headquarters

-I____

A .m


